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Ls SOCIETV I
PERSONAL,

Mrs. R. P. Benson arrived ip Con-
cord this morning to be with Mr. Ben-
son, who is ill in the Concord Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Iva Hart has returned to her
home in Richmond, Va., after spend-
ing several days with her sister,
Mrs. Frank Misenbeimer.

* • •

Miss Gladys Goodman ieft Monday
for Greensboro, where she will attend
school at North Carolina College for
Women.

• • •

George Marlow, of Baltimore, Md.,
is visiting at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Frank Misenheimer.

• 1 •

Hubert Morris and Joe Barrier left
this morning for Chapel Hill, where
they will be in school this year. They
made the trip by motor.

• • •

Miss Modena Howard has returned
to N. C. C. W. where she will be a
member of the junior class this year.

•» -»

Rutherford MacFadyen left this
morning for Charlottesville, where he
will continue his studies in medicine.

• • •

Tom Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Brown, who is taking an engi-
neering course at the University of
North Carolina, left today for Dan-
ville, where be will be employed for
several months in field work in con-
nection with his engineering studies.

• • •

Mrs. Frank Armfield, Mrs. H. S.
Williams, Miss Leora Iking, Miss
Leora Long, Miss Blanch Armfield
and Miss Armfijld's guests, Miss Jose-
phine; Dudley, and Miss Evelyn Ban-
gert, of (lowiy,'. N. Y., spent Monday
in Charlotte.

V v • • • v« -¦ i

Mrs. Parks' Lafferty, Mrs.,; D. U.
Caldwell, Mrs. Martha Caldwell and
Miss Catherine Carpenter are spend-
ing the day in Charlotte today.

r
Troxell-Lentz.

Announcements as follows have,been
received here:

__ 1
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph C. Lentz

announce the' marriage of their
(laughter

Gleo Leona ,
!' to .

,Mr. Lester. George. Thaetl
On Saturday, thi twelfth of September

one thousand nine hundred and

1 ‘l S'j'i 'i*
Child Hill, North- Carolina

At Home
after the 21st of September

2040 Elizabeth Avenue,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Celebrates Birthday Anniversary.
Little Miss Katherine Barnhardt

celebrated her seventh birthday anni-
versary Saturday afternoon at a party.
About twenty of her friends were pres-
ent, and after numerous games were
played, refreshments were served.

HIGHWAY FORCES FINISH
DIFFICULT ROAD IN NO. 9'

Hills at St. Martins Church Cut
Down and Graded.—Other Projects]
Underway.
Cabarrus county highway forces

completed today the difficult stretch
of road construction in No. 0 town-
ship to the Stanly county line which
has been underway for the past sev-
eral months, The length of the new-
ly completed link is a little over five
miles.

Notable in the work of the com-
mission in this project is the (fitting
down of the hills at St. Martins
Church. This hill has always been
one of the worst in this section of
the state, being both rocky and steep.

A number of feet of rock was blast-
ed from the tops of the two hills
which are near the church and the
earth secured was used in filling in
between them. The job required con-
siderable engineering skill for comple-
tion.

Other work of the highway forces,
according to W. G. Brown, highway
head, is being done on a road from
Midland to State highway No. 151,
the Concord-Monroe road. This new
project consists of rebuilding an old
road which was in very bad condi-
tion.

The major part of the forces, how-
ever, are working on the road from
Watts Cross Roads to the Rowan
county line near Gold Hill, a dis-
tance of seven miles. This connects
the section of Rowan county with
Concord and will, when completed,
enable the persons living in that vi-
cinity to reach this city easily.

Grading has been completed on the
stretch between Mt. Pleasant and
Gold Hill and work has been prac-
tically suspended until several bridges
may be built.

¥ t

\bove the Elbow

The newest bracelets fit above the
elbow and are made of platinum and
jewels- This does not mean, how-
ever. that the fashionable woman
has given up the narrow ones that
she loads about her wrist*. They are

Worn there as plentifully as before.

WOMEN APPOINTED TO
SUPERVISE EXHIBITS

List of Prises For Best Flowers Pub-
ij Ifahed.—Left Out of Fair Book By

Error.
At .a recent meeting of the Cabar-

rus County Council the following
gromcn .were appointed to supervise
the various 'exhibits at the Cabarrus
County Fair: *•

' • Bread, cakes, etc.—Mrs. Ed. S. Er-
vin. 1
' Hotlne furnishings—Mrs. It. A.
ifappcutie'd, Mrs. Pink Mfeenlieirticr;
assistant. „ v

*

t

:%nn Harris Moose.
Flowers—MVs. It./i\. Sappenfickf.
Fiije A*'ts—Mrsi'a*B:\Oaßtior. ,
Through an error the list of flow-

ers wits left out of the fairNwok but
the list , will stand as it was last
J' ear -1. 1 ’ , t , ... ¦Best collection' ;rbses—First $1;

' secottd 50 cents. , ,
Bedt jmlleqtioga chrysanthemums—-

jggp. cents.

Best collection Dahlias— First
$1.00; second 50 cents.

Best collection Zinnias—Firstsl.oo 1
second 50 cents.

Best trotted plant—First $1.00;
second 50 cents,

Meeting of Laura Harris Circle,
Members of the Laura Harris Circle <

of Central Methodist Church met Mon- '
day evening at the home of Miss .
Helen Suther on North Church street, '

,v the meeting proving a most enjoyable ]
mttr - **¦¦*.*

In addition to Miss Suttrer. host-
esses at the meeting were Mrs. A.
B. Davis and Sirs. Itobert Fisher.

“Bicycles and saddle horses shall
carry one lighted lamp which shall be
so lighted as to throw a red light
visible in the reverse direction from ,
which said bicycle or saddle horse is
traveling.” Thus reads the terms of
the ordinance, introduced by Aider-

!“¦ num Donald S. McKinley of the
» nineteenth ward of Chicago.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

Hay fever
No “cure”—but welcome
relief from night die*
tress may be had by ap-
plyingVicks at bedtime—-
also by inhaling vapors at

- frequent intervals.
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Foreman of Ozark Mills
Was Growing Weaker
Every Day But the Great
Medicine Karnak Put

' Him Back “Fine as a Fid- 1
die”In One Week’s Time

“Lee, sjr, I’ve taken tbia new medi-l
cine. Karnak, and found it to be the
quickest and most effective medicine ]
that I .ever fo«nd,” declare JphnW. j
W V C.." well kfibwu® foreman fou&he j
Ozark Mills.

“Early this spring I began getting!
in a badly rundown condition,” con-
tinues Mr. Liles. “I lost my appe-

tite. entirely, and had gotten to the
(mint where I could hardly eat one
biscuit for breakfast, and even that I
just bad to force down. I had fort

GOOD-WILL MOTORCADE
TO COME FROM BLUEFIELD

VirginiaMotorists WillMake Trip in
Interest of Lakes-to-Fierida High-
way.
A good-will tour, similar to the one

which was taken by North Carolina
motorists to Bluefield last fall, has
been projected from the,. West Vir-
ginia city. A party of the boosters
are planning to leave Blnelleld on the
25th of this month and motor to
Charlotte where they will be the
guests of that city' at the Made-in-
Carolinas Exposition.

The tour is being taken in the in-
terest of the Lakeo-to-Florida high-
way and has been announced by the
president of that association, R. P.
Johnson, of Wythville, Va.

According to the plans presented
In the letter sent out by Mr. John-
son, the motorcade will leave Blue-
field early Friday morning, Septem-
ber 25th. Places at which the party
will stop are Bland, Va., Wytheville,
Hillsvilie, Mt. Airy and Salisbury, ar-
riving at the last place about six
o’clock that evening.

It is problable that the night will
be spent in Salisbury and that the
group will go on to Charlotte the
next morning.

Although nothing definite lias been
arranged with the officials planning
the tour, it is considered likely, ac-
cording to H. W. Blanks, that the
motorcade will stop in Concord Sat-
urday morn'ng for a short time. An
entertainment has been planned for
the visitors at the Merchants and
Manufacturers Club if the necessary
arrangements can he made.

The tour being planned is a return
visit to a large number of motorists
who took a tour to Bluefield last
fall. Several automobiles went from
Concord in an effort to secure a rout-
ing of the Lakes-to-Florida highway
through this city. Although nothing
definite has been done, yet; it ,is con-
sidered probable that when a routing
is made, >it will Be through Concord.
.' The fallowing is .the tegt of the let-
ter from Mr. Johnson:

My Dear Sir:
The Bluefield Chamber oF Com-

merce, through Mr. W. C. Warliek,
chairman of the North Carolina good-
will trip, extends to you a most cor-
dial invitation to accompany them on
a .good-will or boater trip from Blue-
field, W. Va., to Charlotte. N. 0.,
starting early Friday morning. Sep-
tember 25th, from Bluefield.' This
trip has for its inception a cordial
invitation from the Charlotte Cham-
ber of Commerce, whose guests were
are to be on the 2<sth instapt. Ti)e
Southern hlxpositidn wilt open ’in that
city <rm thb 2znd of this moirlh. This
will afford an opportunity to visit
this great exposition. This alone will
be worth the trip.

The party will leave Bluefield at (i

a. m., and will probably arrived in
Bland at 8:30 a. m., Wytheville JO
a. m., Hillsvilie 12, noon, Mt. -Airy
1:20 p. m. and Salisbury 0 p. m.
Convenient stops will be arranged
along the route, both for entertain-
ment and refreshments, and many
scenic and interesting routes may be
had to select from on the return t*fpi

I This invitation is extended to all.
I both ladies and gentlemen, who. feel
] and take an interest im better road
jconditions, and will afford a splendid
opportunity for observing the fine

i roads in our 6ister state, North Car-
olina, whose wonderful progress is
largely due to the advancement she
has made in highway construction.

The early completion of the Lakcs-
to-Florida highway means much to
you are again urged to join us on
this trip to boost this laudable under-
taking.

Please be sure to advise me at once,
using the enclosed postal, whether you
will or will not arrange to be in the
party.

Yours earnestly and truly,
R. P. JOHNSON.

President Lakes-to-Florida Highway
Association.

Olie Mason Dead at Home in Roberta
Mill Section.

Olie M. Mason, 34. died at his home
at the Roberta Mill this morning
at 8 o’clock after an illness of about
one year. Funeral services will be
held at Fairview Church at 11 o’clock
Wednesday morning and burial will be
made at Fairview Church Cemetery.

Mr. Mason was born in Cabarrus
County on July ’7, 1801. the son of
Cyrus and Fannie Hartsell Mason.
He had lived in this county during his
entire life.

Surviving him are his mother, his
wife and one daughter, Claudia. He
is also survived by two brothers,
George and Swindell Mason.

Caillaux Gets Power to Settle Debt.
Paris, Sept. 15.—(A>) —The French

cabinet today heard Finance Minister
Caillaux outline his intentions con-
cerning hie debt funding mission to
Washington and then unanimously
gave him full powers to negrotiate.

GASTONIA NAN COULD
HARDLY EAT ABISCUIT

w 1

a number pounds in weight, and morn-
ings I would get up feeling so weak
and bad Isimply had to force myself
to work. I was growing weaker all
the time and knew something simply i
bad to be done.

I Well sir, a friend put me on to
Karnak, and it only took a couple of

| weeks of this treatment to put me

I hack on my feet feeling as fine as
a fiddle. Why, in one week’s time

] after I began taking Karnak I was
' eating three or four biscuits at a

fwefot'-jftW tfst'and ttltf fys'a
’ man all over. lam more than' glad
ito recommend Karnak. It certainly
will build a person up and make him
(eel fine.” Karnak is sold in Con-
cord exclusively by the Pearl Drug
Co.; inKannapolis by the F. L. Smith
Drug Co.; and by the leading druggist
in every tow*.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
Mr. Blanks said. Ifa photographer
snapped him at'any time he didn’t
know it, Mr. Blanks added.

The story shows that the writer
was especially in Mr.
Duke’s gift and 'the future of Duke
University, a long paragraph being de-
voted to ibis subject. The witer also
devoted much space to the Cannon
Manufacturing Co., showing much
knowledge of the company which con-
trols the towel-market of the world.

Mr. Blanks said that in all of the
countries which he visited people had
some knowledge of North Carolina
and her wonderful progress. “I saw
the people were interested in my state
and I lost no opportunity to tell them
of what we are doing," Mr. Blanks
said.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

«

Auxiliary in Session in Kannapolis
With Concord Woman Presiding.—
Prominent Speakers Attending.

District Number 4 of the Presbyte-
rian Auxiiary will hold its regular
meeting in Kannapolis Friday, Sep-
tember 18tb, the session to be opened
by the chairman of the district, Mrs.
C. F. Ritchie.

An interesting program has been
prepared and a number of prominent!
speakers have been secured for the oc- j

A Fine Baby
SHOULD HAVE

AFine Photograph
What more cherished keepsakes of

baby days are there than the photo-
graphs that you can have taken now.

In later years you ‘canhot buy at
any price the photographs of baby you
fail to have made today.

Boyd W. Cox Studio
' S'.- v ••

Over Correll Jewelry. Co.;

STOCKHOLM PAPER HAS
I INTERVIEW WITH BLANKS

i Article Deals With James B. Duke
and His Gift, the Camion Manu-
facturing Co., and State’s Prog-
ress.

i Advertising Concord and North Car-
i olina was one of the finest things

. done by H. W. Blanks while in Eu-
i rope this summer and one result of his

* efforts was a fine story which appear-
i ed in a Stockholm paper on August

» 21st.
Mr. Blanks organized a party of

forty which toured Europe for six
. weeks during the summer. He rep-
. resented Concord on the trip as Sec-

> retary of the Chamber of Commerce
. and General Secretary of the Y. M.

C. A. here, and always he was on the

I watch for some way to advertise his
. home town and home state.

Mr. Blanks was interviewed by Te-

. porters of several newspapers in Eu-
r rope and in addition to telling them

, abont his country he gathered much
. valuable data about European condi-

: tions.
In company with Martin L. Can-

[ non, Jr., of Charlotte, Mr. Blanks
. went to Norway and Sweden after
; other members o's the party had sailed

for the States. No sooner had he
i arrived in Stockholm than a newspa-

; per man appeared, anxious to learn
-of North Carolina, its progress and its

> ambitions.
The article which resulted from the

i interview deals with James B. Duke,
his tobacco interests and his gift of

I $40,000,000; the Cannon Manufae-
’ turing Co.; North Carolina’s cotton

mills ; our good roads and other items,

i Accompanying the article is a pic-

i ture of Mr. Blanks and a fairly good
: likeness to the genial secretary. “The

i man asked me,for a photo, but I had¦ none, so I am at a loss to know
where he got the one in the story,"

I,
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Ruth-Kesler Shoe
Store

! 1

Our New Mechanically Refrig-
erated

¦ . \

Autopolar Foun-
tain

keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the
temperature to the zero mark
if desired, and this insures all
ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition.

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 22

m Tifos, k mWLkrr—
OSTEOPATHIC

I Physician
Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank

Building
“Osteopathy treats any illness for
which people consult a doctor.”

Phone: Office 914; Reg. 557

| Melrose Flour |
Liberty Self Rising

Flour i! 1
We have had much trouble recent-

ly to get these most popular brands
] of flour. Why? Because their high

¦ quality has made such an immense
1 demand that the mills are continually

1 behind on orders.
] Moral—Buy Fresh Hsjrote Now.

Cooks
with little experience make good bread

i with Self Rising Flour.
We have both Brands Fresh. Give

; us your order now. Its cheaper.

i Cline &Moose

caeion. • Among those who will speak 4
are Mrs. Yoder, of Hickpry, Mrs. E. 1
F. Reid, of Lenoir, and Mrs. W. B. S
Ramsay, f oHickory. J

Among the Concord persons on the X
program are Dr. J. C. Rowan, who 0
will conduct the devotional exercises, 1
Mrs. G. L. Patterson, who will give a 1
report of the Montreat meeting, and fl
Mrs. J. B. Womble, who will sing.

The fourth district is composed of I
fourteen churches, most of which are I
in Cabarrus county. 5

CBE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS j
e- I

ANew One For an
Old One

) eeee H fi

SIO.OO For Your Old Worn I
¦ * Out, Burned Out |

Coal, Wood, Oil pr Gas Stove '
To apply on the purchase of
any purchasedTrom
,our stock. Sale ends Septem-
ber 30th.

Concord &Kan-
napolis Gas Co.

k
, Phone No. 142 ;

FREE VOTING COUPON
| in The Tribune and Times “Everybody Wins” Grand Prize Campaign

| '¦****¦ GoC)D‘=t^ i tttt’'VOTES'’*'',^'|
j- I hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of—-
| !
!!

iS M I |

1

i
Address |i
This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the candidate jj

filled in, and mailed or delivered to the Election Department of The !j
Tribune and Times, Room 209 Cabarrus Bank Bldg., or P. O. Box =

will count as 100 FREE VOTES. It does not cost anything to
cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and you are not re- jj
stricted in any sense in voting them. Get all you can and send them in
—they all count. Do not roll or fold. Deliver in flat packages. NOTE ¦

—This coupon must be voted on or b efore SEPTEMBER l&th.

_
__

|

•
"

v§.

FLORIDA
VIA

Southern Railway System
| Thursday, September 17th, 1925

Round Trip Fares from Concord, N. C.: | (
To Jacksonville $16.00
To Ocala, Fla. $19.25 ¦ j
To West Palm Beach, Fla. $23.50
To Bradenton, Fla. $23.00
To St. Petersburg, Fla. $23.00
To Fort Myers, Fla.

_ $23.00 S
To Moorer Haven, Fla. $23.00 i

I To Sarasota, Fla. $23.00
To Tampa, Fla. $23.00
To Palmetto, Fla. $23.00

ffl To Manatee,"Fla. $23.00
To Orlando, Fla. $23.0C
To Winter Haven, Fla. $23.00

| Tickets to Jacksonville and Ocala good 7 days, other destinations § 2
I 10 days in addition to date of sale. <¦>

_

jj Tickets good in sleeping cars and parlor cars. Baggage checked. I 1
| This is the last excursion of the season to Florida,
jj For detailed information and sleeping car reservations call on the f j
I nearest Ticket Agent. S (
| M. E. WOODY, R. H. GRAHAM, ii i
| Ticket Agent, Division Passenger Agent, 11
1 Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. [ |

THE SPECIALTY STORE f
CONCORD'S NEWEST STORE

I IS NOW OPEN WITH A FULL LINE OF « j

J Luggage, Gents Furnishings and j
Novelties

jj Your inspection cordially invited ;
o Next Door to Carolina Case 72 S. Union St. ! i

NOW IN SEASON

JOHNSON’S LIVER MUSH
fHas'Seen ! Sold for Eight by Leading Grocery-Stores ; j f

and Meat Markets. Only 20 Cents a Pound

I PHONE YOUR ORDERS jc

9 LET’S MAKE IT A
8 DOUBLE HEADER! yf’S 1
8 Your head hasn’t had a vaca- .

O No matter where you took it fl| ; I ,
a this summer you made it work 8

g NOW—a new KNOX Hat and 11
8 a new cap—both bought the Bfl KmjmlM i

same day—will show your JM k
head you have a heart and will B M 1 8
show your mirror two views X
of the timeliest looking man 'S. 'Vi 11
you ever peered at! w

” 1

I
Come and let us introduce your profile to something at»- fl
tie newer-—something a bit different than you can fit® fl
in any other shop in Concord. i <fl|

Hats $5.00 up 1 1
Suits $25.00 up / - 'TJfll
Caps $2.00 up. S.|

WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORT»J|||

Browns-Cannon Co.|l
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth *

• CANNON BUILDING i R
ac ‘JO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOe> 4MoeiMMfl
———

—^
You can prove, that it;has longer range thah tinyload ever put in ashcrt

pattern at extraordinary distances has given it a tremendous sale. Once |
used, you willnever be satisfied with any other shell.
There are many other exclusive features inWestern shells and rifle fiuMtridges that interest shooters everywhere. Do you know the advantagedof using Western “Field* shells, or why the “New Chief” is such*©
excellent black powder shell? Are you interested in rifles? “Marksman?!
L. R. .22 cartridge is famous for long-range accuracy. Western has just ' J

.

perfected a new high-velocity .30-30 that you ought to know about, and,
iSk a ‘so Western’s Lubaloy bullet jacket metal that absolutely prevent!

VvL Ineta fouling- Tell us what your ammunition problems are. Let uayou. We are dealers in the world famous

J|X AMMUNITION j
. Ritchie Hardware G>.

UTWIW IB PHONE 1779tg
|K. L. CRAVEN & SONS

j PHONE 74

fOAT £
8 M ¦ J Plaster
O

™ Mortar Color®- ||

aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

j'*
1 ’

BALANCE "'1
|| Is all right. But some people seem to be so well balanced thqrflj
|| never get anything done. I

What the world demands today Is action. ,’„Jfl|
Our Service has aU the action possible back of It, and yon profit ac-flv

|| cordingly. Every big opportunity of the past was simply to cut dowwflf| waste some where. Your opportunity is to trade with us, where waste ¦
H is eliminated and Quality, Prices and Service, Guaranteed. 1

"If It*-' to eat we have It." 1

j C. H. BARRIER & CO. jfl

THE LAURA PUMP |
Here’s a new one strap .fl

/ XS.N. mil pump that fits every oc- f§
l casion of the day. A fas- 4§;

'you’ll be
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